Suspected/confirmed COVID-19 PPE General Area

General contact with COVID-19 case:

- **Full Face Shield / Eye Protection** can be single or sessional use.
- **Fluid Resistant Surgical Mask** can be single or sessional use.
- **Gloves** - single use.
- **Disposable Apron** - single use.

Aerosol Generating Procedures:

- **Full Face Shield / Eye Protection** can be single or sessional use.*
  *If wearing valved FFP mask full face shield/visor should be worn.
- **FFP Face Mask** can be single or sessional use.
- **use single use disposable apron on top of gown between patients**
- **Gloves** - single use.
- **Long Sleeved Fluid Repellent Gown** can be single or sessional use.

Please refer to the full UK COVID-19 guidance for Infection Prevention and Control on the HPS COVID-19 web page.
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